
APPEND8X 6

Councils’A⊂COuntS: A ;umma「y of Ele⊂tO「S’R盲ghts

The bのsic pos姉on

Byしaw any person interested has the right to inspect a smaller authority,s accounts. 1f you are entitしed and

registered to vote in locaしCOunC乱elections then you (Or yOur rePreSentative) aしSO have the right to ask the

appointed audjto「 questions about the smaししer authority’s accounts or object to an item of account contained

Wjthinthem.

The rjght fo inspe⊂t fhe『ロC`Ounfs

When your smaししer authority has finalised its accounts fo「 the p「evious fjnanciaしyear it must make them

avaiしabしe for inspection. Smaller authoritjes must teししthe pub=c including advertising this on their website

that the accounts and reしated documents are availabしe to inspect. You then have 30 working days to Iook

through the accounting statements in the annual retum and any supporting documents. The 30 day period

must inc山de a common perjod of inspection, the first lO workjng days of July during which a= Smaししer

authorities accounts are availabしe to inspect. This wiしI be 3-14 July 2O17 fo「 2016/17 accounts. By

a「rangement you wi= be able to inspect and make copies of the accounts and the relevant documents. You

may have to pay a copylng Charge.

The rjgh=o ask fhe audjfor questjons about the a``OuntS
You can onしy ask the appointed audito「 questions about the accounts. The auditor does not have to answer

questions about the sma=er authority’s policies, finances, PrOCedu「es or anything else not related to the

accounts. Your questjon must be about the accounts for the fjnancial yea「 just ended. The audito「 does not

have to say whether they think something the smaししer authority has done’Or an item in its accounts’is lawfuし

Or reaSOnabしe. You can onしy ask the auditor questions during the period for the exercise of pubしjc 「ights.

The rjgh=o o句e`=o fhe『〇CCOuntS

If you think that the sma=e「 authority has spent money that they shouしdn’t have, Or that someone has caused

a loss to the sma=er authorjty de=berately o「 by behaving lrreSPOnSibしy, yOu Can Object to an item of account

by sending a forma上notice of objectjon’to the auditor, tO the address beしow. The notice must be in writing.

in it you must teしI the auditor why you are objecting and what you want the auditor to do about it. The

auditor must reach a decjsion on your objection. 1f you are not happy wjth that decさsion, yOu Can aPPeaしto the

COu「tS.

You may also object if you think that the「e is something in the accounts that the auditor should discuss wjth

the smaしIer autho「ity or tell the public about in a `public interest report’. You must give you「 reasons in

W「iting to the auditor at the address beしow and send a copy to the smalしer authority no later than the end of

the period for the exercise of pubしic rights. The auditor must then decjde whether to take any action. The

auditor does not have to, but usually w乱l, glVe reaSOnS fo「 thei「 decisjon and you cannot appeaしto the courts・

You may not use this `right to object’to make a personaしcompしaint o「 cしaim against you「 Smalle「 authority.

You shouしd take these compしaints to yourしocaしCitizens’Advice Bureau, local Law Cent「e o「 a soしicitor.

What e/se you `an do

instead of objecting, yOu Can glVe the auditor information that is relevant to thejr 「esponsjb川ties. For

example, yOu Can Simpしy teししthe auditor if you think that somethjng lS W「Ong Wjth the accounts or about waste

and inefficiency in the way the smaししer authorjty run; its services. You do not have to fo=ow any set time

limits or procedures. The auditor does not have to give you a deta=ed report of their investjgation, but they

Will usuaししy teししyou the outcome.

AfimIword
Smalしe「 authorities, and soしocal taxpaye「S, muSt meet the costs of deaしing with questions and objections. in

deciding whether to take your objection foMard further, One Of a serjes of factors the auditor must take into

account is the costs that wⅢ be invoしved. They w岨only continue with the objection if it is in the pubしic

jnterest to do so. If you appeal to the courts, against an audito「’s decision, yOu W岨have to pay for the action

yourseしf.

For more detajしed guidance on electors’rights and the special powers of auditors, COPleS Of the publjcatjon

LocaI Authorjty Accounts - a guide to your rjghts are availabしe from the NationaしAudit Office’s website.

1f you wish to contact you「 smaしIer authority’§ aPPOinted exte「nal auditor pしease write to: BDO LLP, Arcadia

House, Maritime Walk, Ocean V=lage, ;outhampton, Hampshire SO14 3TL.


